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i25,0W_VERDICT
Franklin Snperior Court

Adjourned Monday
One of the largest, It not the

largest, award of damages ever
made in a Superior Court In
Franklin County was granted
during the present term when
James Monroe Privett was given
a verdict of $25,000 damages
against the defendant T. J.
iBurgess, et als, the case growing
out of an accident to Privett
caused by the exploding of dy¬
namite cape in his hand, which
the plaintiff's claim were negli¬
gently left about the new State
Highway by Bunn when under
construction by agents of the de¬
fendant.

Quite a number of other cases
were tried and disposed of at
this session which was preside!
over by Hon. Henry A. Orady, In
a most business like manner.

The term came to a close Mon¬
day afternoon.

24 Hour Service
Mr. Douglas Perry, owner 'of

the Auto Parts and Supply Co.,
ia announcing in their advertise¬
ment this week the establish¬
ment of a 24 hour service for
automobiles. He Is installing
equipment for handling gas and
oils In addition to his other line;
of parts and accessories of all
kinds and hopes to give you full
service any hour you need it at
the lowest possible price.

This is quite a progressive
move and one we feel sure will
be appreciated by the automobile
driving public. Read his adver¬
tisement.

Income Tax
Returns

Mr. L. D. Stephenson, Deputy
Commissioner of the Department
of Revenue of North Carolina,
announces that he will be in
Loulsburg, at the Court house on

Monday, March 6th, for the pur¬
pose of assisting the tax payers
In filling their State Income Tax
returns. If you are an un-mar-
ried person and had an Income
of $1,000 or a married person
with an Income of $2,000 you are

required to file-* return.

Ginners Code
Tje Olnners Marketing agree¬

ment is now in t|M bands of the
Ginners for thelf signature and
is being signed up' at a rapid rate
and mailed to the president of
the Association.
The President, Dr. F. V. Tay-!

lor, wishes to remind the ginners
that this is their golden oppor¬
tunity to accept an agreement la
which the ginners h id a voice in
framing and one that will be fair
to both ginner and farmer and
eliminate unfair cut-throat com¬
petition and 1s in harmony with
the spirit Of the new deal and If
the ginners do not accept it th«y
will be given one which may not1
be so acceptable to the ginner.
Many ginners are overlooking

some of the blanks that are to
be signed, please read your In-!
etructlons and sign the three
blank spaces in the agreement,
pages 14-1C-17 and mall the
agreement signed.
Th Machinery clause and price

figure* will be changed to meet
the new conditions as compared
to last year. We want the per¬
centage of ginners to be as good
.r better u any of the other
¦tatee and I urge all ginners to
eign tile blank properly and mall
it at once.
When adopted the agreement

appfies to all ginners in the
United States whether he be a

signer or not, but the government
li desirous to have three-fourths
ot the balage ginned over a period
to sign the Agreement.

CHURCH SERVICES

Rev. C. B. Vale, pastor of the
Toungsvlile circuit announces ser¬
vices for next Sunday as follows:

"The Sound of Trumpets" will
he the subject of the sermon at
l^eah's at 11 o'clock.

At Prospect at I o'clock In the
afternooq, he will preach from
the subject "a call to service."

"The Universal Quest" will be
the /.ermon subject at Bunn at
7:36 p. m.

All are invited to attend these
services.

The tree ferns of the Hawaiian
Islands sometimes reach . height
of forty feet.

Fishhooks and knives art made
from shells ky natives ot Pa«lfle
Islands.

New King and Queen of the Belgians.

BKL'PSELS, Belgium . . . His supreme hoar of being declared
'-Iwopold III, King of the Belgian*, " tempered bj an agonizing,
grief at the tndden and tragic death of hi* father, Albert I, killed
in a mountain fall, haa further endeared the former Crown Prince
to hi* people and today he ha* an entire nation'* lympathr and support.
Top photo, a most recent picture of the new King, Leopold III and hi*
Queen, who was Grown Prince** A*trid. In*er* ; the late King, Albert I
and portrait of Leopold ILL

Under The Code
The printing and publishing

Code was signed by President
Rooufdt, on Saturday, Febru¬
ary 17th, 18S4, and became
effective on Monday, February
26th, This Code applies to all
printing establishments, and
thes« are expected to adopt a
fair M jw#cost Hading sys¬
tem and sell at prices In keep¬
ing therewith. Prlaters gener¬
ally in North Carolina have
adopted the Franklin ' Printing
Catalogue as a cost and sellIn*
basis-- This catalogue has bees
recognised by the country gen¬
erally as fair to both seller
and buyer. THE FRANKLIN
TIMES Is effected by this. Code
and has adopted the Franklin
Printing Catalogue, and solicits
the cooperation of the public In
carrying out Its part in the
President's program of bringing
back normal business condi¬
tions.

Towel Talk At
Kiwanis Club

Mr. Sam Parker, Superintend-1
ent of the Vann-Moore Mills of
Franklinton talked towels to the
members of the Loulsburg Kiwan¬
is Club at their usual weekly
luncheon last Friday night. He
told them not only how towels
are made, but that this mill was
the only mill making the same
kind of towels as they. The talk
was interesting and enjoyed.

Y. #. A. TO MEET

The T. W. A- will meet Mon¬
day evening at 7: o'clock In the
home of Mrs. H. T. Bartholomew
on N. Main Street for the special
March week of Prayer program.
Every member is urged to be
present. ,

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Advance American A«

NEW YORK . . . Mr». John T.
Pratt, New York, (abort) hu bona
nude chairman of the Hwlj created
Pino Aril Foundation whicl will
inaugurate a three year campaign to
farther the eaaee of Art and tit*
American artiit. Among lta endear'
m tho Foundation will aid la ax-

fdlag aad bettering Art la Mi

"At Slabtown
Junction"

A Musical Farce in Three Arte
By Walter Ben Hare

The Dramatic Clab of Louie-
burg will present "At Slabtown
Junction", a three-act comedy.
¦tor the benefit of the Parent-
Teachers Association, at Mills
High School auditorium, on
Thursday evening, March 8th, at
eight o'clock.
¦ The players are: Mr. and Mrs.
Macy Hoyle, Miss Nancy Lea, Mr.
Clifford Hall, Mr. Edward and
Kemp Yarborough, Mrs. James B.
King, Mr. George Griffln, Miss
Olivia McKinne, Mrs. Harrey
Bartholomew, Mrs. Margurlte
Finch and Miss Marie Meade.
There will be catchy specialties,
among which a song and dance
by little Jackie Harklnl, a solo
by Miss Helen Leigh Fleming and
a dance by Miss Nancy Lea. The
six gradWul chorines are Mt.os
Christine Llles, Helen and 4 Jim
Person. Josephine Rouse, Mary
Anna Clitton and Edna Earle
Parrlsh. Miss Edna Perry, ac¬
companist.

B. F. Wheless Dead
Mr. Benjamin F. Wheleeo, one

of Justice Community's molt pop¬
ular and progressive cltisens, died
at his home there yesterday morn¬
ing about 4 o'clock following a

short illness from pneumonia, ac¬

cording to information reaching
Louisburg early in the day. Mr.
Wheless was 41 years of age and
besides his wife leaves several
children, mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Wheless and sev¬
eral brothers and slaters. The
end came very suddenly and un¬
expectedly aa he was only taken
111 Monday.

Mr. Whelesa was a conservative
and substantial leader in his
community, being interested and
active in all community and pub-
lid movements. He was a mem¬
ber of the Arm of Wheleaa
Brothers, who operated a store
and a cotton gin at Justice and
had much farm interests.

SENIOR B. T. P. V.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. will
meet Sunday evening at <:S0.
An interesting program awaita
you, group No. 1 having charge.

W. E. Hollar. President.
Edith Toone, Secretary.

Kaew Their fiuslneM
A Junk shop near a railroad

crossing In Denver carries a sign
with this hint to motorists: "Oo
ahead; take a chance. We'll buy
the car.".Denver Public Service
Bulletin.

Why Clerks Oo Mad
Customer: "No-no! I simply

could not walk a step in shoes
that pinch like that."

Clerk: "I'm sorry, madam, but
I've shown you all our stock sow.
These shoes are the onea >ou
were wearing wbtm you came in. '

.Santa Fe.

After forty-live, a man sits
down to read and before he knows
It he'* asleep.

;rS-LP;Ar"-' -rsi

BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT

The Franklin Count/ High
School Lea#«e opened Its fifth
annual basketball tournament in
Frankllnton, Tuesday. February
20, with alx teams participating.
Bunn High School did not enter.
The team* and Mores todate are
£s follows: Gtrls, Frankllnton
14 v«. Gold Sand 14 (tie played
off in Loulsburg, Frankllnton 15
rs. Gold Band 11); Epsom 29 rs.
Youngsrille 14; Aouisburg 32 vs.
Edward Beet It; Gold Sand 29
rs. Youngsrille 17 ; Gold Sand 36
vs. Edward Best 2. Boys, Frank¬
llnton It vs. Gold Sand 12; Ep¬
som 19 vs. Toungsville 12;
Loulsburg 11 vs. Edward Beet 8;
Gold Sand 27 vs. Toungsville 13;
Gold Sand It vs. Edward Best 12.

Both the boyi and girls teams
of Loulsburg will play In the
championship game at Franklin
ton, Friday night, March 2. The
teams opposing Loulsburg in
this game will be either Frank¬
llnton or Epson. In the mean
time Gold Band and the loser in
the Frankllnton-Epsom game will
fight it out for third place hon¬
ors.

Bunn p. T. A.
_i. *

The Parent-Teacher's Associa¬
tion of Bunn wjll celebrate the
Association with- a Founder's Bay
program on Thursday night,
March 8th, at 7:30 o'clock.
The program Is as follows:
Devotional.Mrs. C. E. Craw¬

ford.
Question Box.t-Mrs. Cheaves.
Founders Day Pageant.
Cast.Baker, Miss Knox; Love-

Mary Nowell; Girl, Marjorle
Johnson: Altruism, Saille Lou
Turnage; Faith, Ora Lee Tumage;
Enthusiasm, Louise Wilder; Effi¬
ciency, Thelma Strickland; Opti¬
mism, John Dee Weathersby;
Harmony, Madeline White; Un¬
derstanding, Grace Beddingfleld;
Tolerance, Louise Sheasen; Jus¬
tice, Edna Lee' Harris; Youth.
Nancy Beddingfield; Perseverance.
Mary Wilder; Childhood. Erin
Harris; 1897, Minder Weathers¬
by; 1900, Mary C. Beddlngdeid;
1905, Patsey Holmes; 1910, Tom
Weathers; 1915, Earle Bedding-
field; 1920, Geraldine Wilder;,
1925, Tuna White Hinnant: 1930,
Thelma Clifton; 1934, Cora Pat¬
terson; Local President, Mrs. C.
C. Pippin.

Address Mrs. W. B. Ayeock,
| Raleigh.

The birthday cake will be
awarded to the grade having the
largest per centage of parents

; present.
A cordial Invitation is extend-!

ed all P. T. A'rf of the County to
attend.

. ....

I..I
Important To
Candidates
THE FRANKLIN

TIMES makes an¬
nouncement that all
Campaign accounts
made with it must be
paid for in advance.
This action is made
necessary because of
the lack of interest
many Candidates take
in settling their obliga¬
tions after the election.

Hawaii's Governor

WASHINGTON : . . . Joseph
B. Poindexter (tbo*») former At- I
lornor Gonoral of Moataaa, more '

recently U. 8. Dlrtricl Judge ia 1

Honolulu and Oomoerctkt loader ia '

Hawaii, baa boon nominated bj
Prealdoat Rooaovalt tor U« port of
Oorcmor of Hawaii

Directing Army Flying of the Mail

WASHINGTON r «. . Above are the flight officers making op the
General Staff in eommand of the Army't job of carrying the air-mail
ote the or<Wr of Poctmaster General Farley. The; took over the job on
Feb. 19th. No. 1, Brig-Gen. Oacar Weatover, In ckarga of Aim; Corps
mail operation* with headquarter! here; No. 2, Maj. Byron Q. Jones,
Eaatero dVvtrton, Newark, N. i. ; No. 3, CoL Horace St. Hickman, Central
divtaion, (llnp; No. 4, Lien t,-Col. Henry M. Arnold, Pacific division.
Bah Lake City. Inteit, Amy "plan* taking on mafl at Newark.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

The value of advertising in
* THE FRANKLIN* TW^S was
* very strongly drawn oat In
* the rase of the Looisbnrtf
* Grocery Co. vs. Bowersock
* Mills in last week's Superior
* Court by Mr. E. H. Malone,
* counsel for the defendant
* whm he brought to the at-
* tention of Ibr jvry and the
* Court the fact that following
* an advertising campaign in
* THE FRANKLIN TIMES
* 18.000 barrels of a certain
* brapd .of flour fen aoU la

' * and adjoining Franklin Coua-
* ty, The TIMES *ls very »jy
* predstin of Mr. Malonr'»
* action In directing attention
* to the mine of FRANKLIN
* TIMES advertising 1> this
* manner.

American Legion
Auxiliary Meets
The American Legion Auxiliary

met Tuesday Afternoon. Feb. 20th
at the Welcome Inn with Mrs. W
H. White. Mrs. R. A. Pearce and
Mrs. C. R. Sykes as hostesses. In
the absence of the prsaident, Mrs.
J. E. Malone, Mrs. A. W. Alston
presided. The meeting was op¬
ened with the Lord's Prayer and
the Preamble to the Constitution
repeated In unison.
The roll call showed 17 mem¬

bers present. Mrs. William An¬
drews was welcomed as a new
member ot the unit. The min¬
utes were read and approved. A
letter of appreciation from Mrs.
D. T. Smlthwick was read. The
program consisted of a five min¬
ute address on the Rehabilitation
Program read by Mrs. O. M. Beam
and Miss Joyce Price of Louis-
burg College gave two interesting
readings. The Auxiliary then
gave Mrs. J. W. Mann a rising
vote of th&aks for the Auxiliary
Tear books just conpleted. The
meeting was turned over .to the
bosteaaes who served sandwiches
>nd Coffee.

W. H. FILLER DEAD

The Buna Community mourns!
the death bf Mr. W. H. Fuller.
tie was born. March 4, 18M and
ived for nearly sixty-eight years
is a substantial farmer and an
>steemed member of his com-
nunlty. He died February (th
tnd was burried February 7 th by
ftsv. C. E. Crawford and the
lunior order. He will be chiefly
-emembered because of bis great
'Idellty to the principals of the
funlor order. Regular attend-
ince upon the services of the
tfetbodlst church and the meet-
ngs of both Junior and Masonic
ralernal orders was ever a dis-
InguishinC characteristic of his.
He le survived by his wife, Mrs.

>lary Fuller, who before her mar-

tage In 190( was miss Mmry
"ard and three children, Marshall.
Jeorge. and 8allie Belt and two
(rand children, Mary Francis and
Icott Fuller.

REV. CHA8. E. VALE.

V. D. C. TO MEET

The iqonthly meeting of the
loseph J. Davis chapter U. D. C.
will be held at the home of Mrs.
N. B. Barrow at 1:30 Tuesday <

tfteraoon, March ., 1>I4.
SUE T. ALSTON, Bee y.

Subscribe to The Frank II* Times'

Nursery Schools
Proving Practical And

Popular
By Mrs. i. Henry Highsmith
A project of the ERE Emer¬

gency Relief Education.program
that teems to be meeting an acutc
need and proving a blessing to the
communllioa in which they are
established k the Nursery school.
At first this project was looked at
askance because to conduct one

t
success!ully required a combina¬
tion of efforts on the part of at
'least three federal agencies. The
teacher even if she succeeded in
organising a class of ten children
from two to six years of age whose

' parents were on relief or unem¬
ployed had to be paid from the
^ERE funds; she had to have the
hearty support of the CWA
worker in securing a place for
her school and for proper equip¬
ment, and also of the local direc¬
tor of relief in order to get food
for the children.

But the plan works. Already
more than 10t> nursery schools
have been organized In the state
and there Is a demand for more.

They have not only been_ found
practical In their operations but
they are also serving a group
that otherwise probably would
not be reached.

"Won't you please urge your
club women, church women and
citizens Interested in humanity
to help make this service to the
most unfortunate of all our peo¬
ple little children of the poor
and unemployed permanent* If
it could be made a part of the
educational system of our great
state, what a blessing it would
be! The good done would last aa

long as eternity.".News-Observ-

Louis burg and vicinity are to
be congratulated in having one of
these Nursery Schools in its
midst. It Is under the manage¬
ment ot Mrs. E. W. Furgursun.
assisted by Miss Mary Eleano? J
Jones, whose experience and
training for this work qualifies
them to render this community
valuable aid in this phase of child
welfare.

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Friday, March 2, 6:00, Litany
and Address.

Sunday, March 4, 10:00, Sun¬
day-School 11:00, Morning Pray¬
er and Sermon: 7:00, Y. P. S. L.;
7:30, Sermon by the Rev. Joseph
F. Fleteher. Chaplain ot St.
Mary's School, Raleigh.
Monday, 4:00, Woman's Aux¬

iliary Meeting.
Wednesday. 5:00, Devotional

Reading and Comments.
Friday, March 9, 7:30, ser¬

mon by the Rev. Isaac Wayne
Hughes, Henderson. ,
We are very fortunate In hav¬

ing with us several visiting min¬
isters during Lent. Lot us at-
iend and hear their message.

CARROLL.ROBERTS

Mrs. C. W. Roberta ot Youngs-
rille wishes to announce the mar¬
riage ot her daughter, Marthti
Louise to Drew Carroll, of Macon,
:>n Sunday, February IS, 1934, In
the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. T. P. Williams. In Louls-
liarg. They will make their home
ll

HEAVY SLEET
DAMAGE HERE

Possibly (be heaviest sleet that
has visited this section In ten
years or more was in evidence
Sunday and Monday. The trees,
fences, wires and ground were
covered with heavy layers of ice
following a slow freezing rain
almost all day Sanday and a
heavy rain Sunday night. The
rain Sunday night brought with
it a heavy thunder and electrical
storm, such as is heard during
the spring and summer months.
The heavy sleet caused a big
damage to telephone, telegraph
and electric lines as well as to
growing timber. Reports of
heavy damage to trees In timber
and wood tricts was reported
from many sections. Telephone
and electric light crews were
busy 8unday and Monday repair¬
ing their lines and communica¬
tions and service was badly ham¬
pered. The elecfric current was
off all day Monday, shutting down
all businesss dependent upon lc
for lights and power. Service
was resumed Monday night and
practically all damage has been
repaired.

Make Good
Collection

The Lonisburg Boy Scouts are
very much pleased with the drive
put on by them, at the request of
President Roosevelt to collect
household and kitchen furniture,
clothing and bedding, for those
in need of such articles. More
than two hundred articles wen
collected and estimated to be
worth $96.60. The Boy Scouts
wish to take this means of thank¬
ing the people of Loulsburg for
their generons cooperation !n
making this "National Good
Turn" a success.

J. C. Pearce, Dead
Mr. J. C. Pearce, one of

Franklin County's most promi¬
nent and successful farmers died
at bis home about six miles south
of LouisBtirg February 19th.
about 8: o'clock following a brief
Illness of paralysis. He was a
good citlxen, a devoted husband
and father and was loved by all
who knew him. Mr. Pearce was
65 years of age and is survived
by his wife, six children. Mrs.
Luther Stroud. Mrs. Barnard Ev-
erette, Mrs. Howard Pace, Messrs.
Clyde, Paul and Johnnie Pearce,
one sister. Mrs. George Cooper,
and three grand children-

Interment took place at Pros¬
pect church where Mr. Pearce
had been a member since youth.
Funeral services were held by
Rev. E. D. Davis. Active pall¬
bearers were Mr. W. H. Cooper.
J. B. Cooper, J. E. Pearce, J. F.
Height. O. T. Woodllef. and J. R.
Hedgepeth.
The bereaved family has the

sympathy of the Community.

Dental Survey
A dental survey of all school

children In Franklin County waa
conducted recently under the aus¬
pices of the N. C. Dental Society.
The survey was made by a com¬
mittee of dentists including Dr. D.
T. Smlthwick, Dr. C. H. Banks,
and Dr. A. H. Fleming, and they
were assisted by Dr. James E.
Fulghum, Franklin County Health
Officer, and his staff.

Approximately two thousand.
«even hundred. (2,700) chllAea
were examined, and every school
in the county was visited with
the exception of Youngsville.
which was closed on account of a
Measles epidemic. Parents of
children having defective teeth
will be notified by the State
Board of Health.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre
The following i« the program

at the Louisburg Theatre begin¬
ning Monday March 6 th:
Monday.Charles Farrell and

Margaret Churchill in ' Girl With¬
out A Room."
Tuesday Baby Leroy, Jack

LaKoque. Dorothea Welck In
"Mtaa Farn's Baby Is Stolen."
Wednesday . Norman ItMlw

»nd Heather Aipl in "Oiiont
Express." Also "TSrsan the Fear-
lee*. "
Thursday and Friday . Bias

Crosby and Marlon Dallas in
'OOINO HOLLYWOOD."
Saturday.George O'Brien In

'Frontier Marafeall."

Last showing today (Friday,
March t).Joan Crawford Bad
Clark Gable In Dancing Lady."


